
The New Draft Law: Little Difference
i . U t 7  l i t S T Y  . always had. Therefore. the piight do - t k e e p ^ a f t  bearci.

By JOSEPH RICHTER 
EDCTOR’S NOTE: With the an- 

vnounoement Friday by Lewis B. 
Hershey, director of the Selective 
Service, tint there would be no 
graduate deferments for men en
tering graduate schools in the 
fall, «uept in medicine and den- 
tistry, interest has again been
aroused hi the draft. This is the
first of two articles on the new 
draft law, paased last June, and 
when undergraduate' stmfcnts 

. . ytami in relation to it and recent 
•> Johnson Administration p »  

nouncements. The second article 
-  abort graduate schools « d  »  
•• draft, wffl appear fat the Tuesday

issue.
& l  With all the things that wen 

said about tbeoid draft lew and 
" the need for refprm, the new lew 

does tittle te aohe the pwMans. 
The Military Selective Service 

* Act sf 1187, which went into ef-

nothing to al- 
wild in 

gustaba tits

feet 
ter
the old
ambiguities. -
. The undergraduate still gets his 
blanket deferment as he did be
fore arty now he doesn’t have to 
sit through a meaningless qualify
ing fT«Bi hr be subjected to class 
ranking. The exam and toe class 
ranking practice have Ut the ad
ministrative dost, hopefully, nev
er to return.

The only thing an undergradu
ate has to do to receive a defer
ment, is ask frt. one. Proofed 
that the student is pursuing t  fuil- 
Him  course of study at an ac
credited institution and writes a 
Vpht to his draft bòard asking 
for a deferment, he will get one, 
bo questions asked.

Constantine Chagares, associate 
director of Student Personnel,
said last fall, that as long as the
student isn’t separated from the

school, he will remain deferred.
Chagares also said that the stu

dent must contact the draft board 
each year and state his intention 
to stay in school.

The student deferment that toe 
government now provides can on
ly be rescinded under four condi
tions. According to the new law, 
a student loses his deferment if 
he graduates from the institution; 
fail» to pursue a full-time pro
gram; readies the age of 24, or 
is needed by tie military to meet 
quantitative manpower require
ments. ,

“ Student deferments provided 
for under this act may be sub
stantially restricted or terminate 
fay toe Présidait only upon a find
ing by him that toe needs of the 
Armed Forces require such ac
tion,”  so says the law. •

The new law gives toe 4,100 lo
cal draft boards around toe coun- 

• try, the same autonomy that they

always had. Therefore, the piight 
of thfe college graduate will be 
mit»rfjintiaiiy different according 
to his geographic location.

The use of toe Statutory Defer
ment remains basically toe same 
under toe new law as it was un
der the old one. Any undergradu
ate who is declared available for 
military service and who has not 
been classified 2-S is entitled by 
law to a IrS deferment.

A 1-S deferment will enable the 
student to finish the semester in 
which be is currently enrolled, 
provided he is a full-time student 
pttenHing college when he receiv
ed his induction orders.

Probably the most significant 
.reform fa toe law was a provision 
enabling toe President to reverse 
the "oldest first”  policy of draft- 
fag men. At this time he hasn’t  

At present; a local draft board 
toe/ must supply each month. 
Those youths who fail to register,

do not keep their draft board» in
formed as to their whereabouts, 
or otherwise become delinquent, 
are drafted first.

The second wave consists cf 
those individuals who volunteer 
for induction. This group has been 
rt<.«lily decreasing in number as 
toe tost group has beat! steadily 
increasing.

The thin! group, and the ona 
which provides the most draftees, 
are single men and those mar
ried after Aug. 26, 1966, who are 
between toe ages of 19 and >6 
and are not deferred. Host of too 
iniviuals in this- group are col
lege students or graduates who 
either through graduation, or sep
aration from the University, no 
longer have deferments.

At present, by executive order, 
draft boards are taking toe oldest 
first out of this third group. The 
is given a quota of men which 
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BAlinot MAYBE?—Fear sealer Industrial design «tu
st« attore «ver iatersesslee te 

we “doing and thinking.”  
i a Scribe udRsrtaf  an «tu

sad la hanging by
Center. The designer  Bichard 
Schwarte, and Ed Pteard-were 

ist rt too materials tort they «ori!
(Scribe Phsto Schnieder)..

Groundbreaking 
For This Spring

Gnarndbreaktag ceremonies for 
the University’s »2.5 million Art*- 
Humanities Center wifi tabe place 
this spring.

The bdkfag is scheduled for 
completion in September 1969. and 
will hosne the departments of art, 
music, speech and theatre arte, as 
well as ilnariwmn for the study 
Of the

Dr. Dairy  W. Littkftrtd, Uni
versity president noted that hi ad
dition to the major fields rt spe
cialisation offered fa the arts and 
i...manities fields, there is also a 
University requirement making 
all'students take some courses in 
those fields. These programs are 
currently conducted in crowded, 
inadequate quarters, he said.

The new center will not only al
leviate toe space pi «Won hot,

into performances of drama, mu
sic and art exhibits, will also help 
to develop the University into one 
of the major cultural centers fa 
Fairfield County, President little- 
field said.

The JittU Theatre, one of toe 
features included fa toe building, 
will have several new concepts 
and construction methods incorpo
rated fata ft.

The ase of toe continental meth
od of frtfog  arrangement is one 
major departure from toe normal. 
^.■h.  Mather rt the Lyons mid 
Mather architectural firm, said. 
This system consists rt a seating 
area with one aisle on each side, 
thus center aisles.
Thera is an abundant amount of
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Howell Heads Council Move 
To Reestablish NSA  Chapter

. . . I ___8  ----- ■— , K,it he «»id. “We’re tie* for rejoining, wifi he to re

sa Page 7)

The National Student Amocia- 
Qon, which bombarded toe press 
‘early lari winter when if was dis
closed that toe Central Intelli
gence Agency was giving the 
group “more than mito money,” 
may become a University institu
tion once again.
. James Howell, Student Council 
treasurer, is backing a move to
have the University join too NSA.
. The University’s .student gov
ernment was one rt the first to 
belong to the NSA during the or
ganization’s early years. John Cox 
director rt Alumni Relation» and 
the Student Council’s first presi
dent, was at the Constitutional 
Convention that founded toe NSA.

The University’s Student Gov
ernment dropped out of the stu
dent association in the late 1950’s 
because rt alleged left wing ele
ments and policies connected with 
the organization.

Ramparts Magatine investigat
ed the relationship between the 
CIA and the NSA and found that 
the government was, in fact 
pumping a good deal of money in
to the NSA.

Howell’s reasons for wanting to 
rejoin the organization are two
fold: information aid money.

He said that it Would be,very 
beneficial to the student body if 
Student Council could take advan
tage of the information facilities 
in the NSA files.„That informa- 
tipn includes material concerning 
student rights, experimental uni
versities, dormitory policies and 
a variety rt other subjects that 
are rt interest to contemporapr 
student administrators and legis
lators.

Although the informational fa
cilities of NSA is the primary 
reason that Howell gave as his 
motive, he also felt that Student 
Council may be able to get fed
eral money by working on NSA 
research programs.

Howell did admit that be 
thought that toe NSA was still 
heavily subsidized by the federal

T U C -S e n a te  T o  M eet
Ifembers of toe Temporary 

University Council will meet with 
the expanded executive commit
tee of Faculty Senate tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. in toe Conference Room 
of Fones Hall.

A discussion ■ rt proposals for 
student representation on Fac
ulty Senate Is the prime purpose 
of the meeting.

government but he said,- “We re 
not too interested in their nation
al potidei anyway.”

Tfae nod move to  toe Student 
Coorti inwrtigtifon rt psmJMtt-

tief for rejoining, wiH he to re- 
«ette some representatives from
toe NBA to: ope* í|F*/ litare
Council meeting. No date for that 
toeetiag has been set. m M

New S ta teP otLa w
By HTKVÜ  CUM AN 

The new Connecticut marijuana 
law, Public Art '886, came under 
sharp criticism from public offi
cials at toe first Lid Symposium 
on "Marijuana and the Student” 
Thursday night

John Evans, Bridgeport prose
cutor, said “I  don’t think much 
of it,”  adding, “the reaction I 
have heard from hospitals, phy
sicians . . .  is tort there simply 
aren’t enough facilities in the 
fftyfa of Connecticut and there 
simply are not enough funds, for 
which toe art was created.” 

Burton Weinstein, a city attor
ney and Ova liberties Union 
counsel agreed, adding, “ft it 
hopelessly inadequate.”  The new 
law provides for rehabilitation but 
the lawmakers ham not provided 
to* funds to earryft out, ho ex
plained. “It is an important atop 
because It sets up a rtvfl rafter 
than a strictly criminal approach. 
. . . It’s a clumsy step fa too 
right direction. How kmg society 
will wait to set up toe proper fa
cilities or treat toe whole thing 
as a medical problem,”  remains 
to be seen, he said.

Weinstein was critical rt toe 
University far asking students to 
leave before their guilt ha* been 
«tfahihhed- “The University 
should take seriously the lip serv
ice it pays to toe nation that eve-

ryone fa innocent until proven 
guilty "  Evans explained that the 
toxicology lib  in Hartford £ook 
three or four months to examine 
tiie confiscated material and de
termine if it was marijuana, 
claiming “to per cent rt thejime 
the report backs up the charg
es,”  to which Weinstein replied, 
“ In terms rt “percentages you 
may be right, but when its your 
kid; percentages don’t; mean n 
damn!”  Weinstein won such a 
caoe fa which toe confiscated ma
terial was art marijuana.

Evans, during tile discussion, 
«pUned a "deal” wfahto he is of
fering to any University students 
r ig ht on marijuana charges. “ If 
yea haven’t had n prior offense,”  
he explained, “give me a plea rt 
guilty- it wifi hot be a judgement 
.rt gutity iTtoerb am no inter
mediate arrests." Evans later 
stated, “My ewnceodusion is 
that marijuana te a mSd hallucin
ogen; non-addictive physiological 
w. The »taiga1« haven’t readied 
as ultimate conclusion yet. as to 
its possible harm or possible 
worth;’’

Earns refused to answer only 
one question, which was asked by 
a student who was arrested earli
er this year during a local drug 
raid. Evans refused tp,discuss it 
staoeU was a “pewting criminal 

(Cintlwirg an Pdge »)

KNIGHTS IN NCAA
The University’s Purple 

Knights Basketball Team has 
been invited to play in the 
NCAA College Division Bas
ketball Tournament, it was an
nounced today. The Purple 
Knights will compete in the 
New England Regionais, Mar. 
5 and 6 at Assumption Col
lege in Worcester, Mass.

Other teams selected for the 
four team regionale are t 
Amercan internationalCollege

and the host Assumption 
team. One other school will 
be picked with Springfield, 
Northeastern, St. Michaets 
and Central Connecticut listed 
among the candidates.

The winner of the New En
gland Regioncds will compete 
against the winner of the New 
York Regional's, Mar. T, for 
the right to play in the Quar
ter Finals in Evansville,. Ind., 
Mar. 12-15, ;  - r * • i?-
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GRAFFITI: T äc F9 Strikes Again-
By BIART KOYIANIS

The use of graffiti on campus 
makes you wonder if it is a new 
literary tom or just a bad habit.

Graffiti is a one-line piece of 
contemporary "philosophy” writ
ten on the wails of the men’s and 
women’s restrooms and on the 
desks in classrooms and the large 
lecture halls of campus buildings.

References to black power, LSD 
ttemture. the administration, and 
politics (both campus and nation
al) are die subject of graffiti wri
ters. Other graffiti is simply por- 
Mgraphp.

Although most University graffi
ti writers remain anonymous, one 
has become a well known person
ality who signs himself “The 
Hair” -w ith a flair pen. He first 
■ppssred taut year writing lyric 
pastry and references to student 
lm feri and the administration in 
the men’s rest room in the Stu
dent Center.

The University supervisor of 
■ufntenants, who dsctined to 
write his name on: the. M l 
far us said that “The Flair”- is  
the only witier who signs his work 
and judging fnijm the walls in die 
past two weeks, “The F la ir is 
still around.

In the same restroom one will 
find file words “UB Diploma—. 
Grab One”  jm r one sf the toilet

paper dispensers.
Most of the writing on-the walls 

of the restrooms is pornographic, 
but there are a few witty-“phik>. 
sophies,”  such as “Easter is Can
celled—Someone Found A Body” 
or “God Isn’t Dead—He’s Just 
Unemployed.”  One reference to 
politics asks "Where Is Lee Har
vey Oswald When We Need Him 
Most?” These are some of more 
well-known nation-wide inscrip
tions.

More personal items, such as a 
person’s name or the name of a 
sorority or- fraternity, can be 
found in the classroom buildings. 
Drawings of the Star of David 
and asterisks, four-letter words, 
and statements about instructors 
are also written on desks.

The least amount of graffiti Is 
written in the Harvey HubbeD 
Gymnasium. But how many stu
dents need a pen or a pencil for 
a physical education elms?

The maintenance supervisor in 
the Student Center does not sup
port file- uae of wall writing. 
"Anyone" who uses a pen, pencil, 
crayon, lipstick on the walls does 
not belong-tp any school, least of 
all in a,college,'’  he said.

He objected to the students us
ing the restroom wall as a base 
for communication "relating goad 
numbers and names.”  He explain
ed that the walls wen “not a

Join Hi« best informed people 
on campus. Get The New York Times 

at low college rates. See your 
campus representative.

•YOUR CAMFUS REPRESENTATIVE
Richard Charles Phone 333-9781 Ex». 500

600 University Are., Rm. 264 
weekdays 8c per copy Sundays 45c per copy

Anyone can

With Eaton's CorrEsable Bond Typewriter Paper, yon 
can erase that goof without a trace.
Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface per
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencB 
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasabte. 
In light medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In 
handy 100-sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes. 
At Stationery Departments.

Only Orton makes CorrSsable.
RATON rVES CORPORATION, MTTSfKUl, MASSACHUSETTS

good place to advertise, even if 
you had something worthwhile to 
reveal.”

Writing on file restroom walls is 
time-consuming and shows a po
tential destroyer of goods or prop
erties, he concluded. -

A walk through the krange area 
of the Student Center on both the 
basement and second floors shows 
that the student does not restrict 
himself to restroom walls and 
classroom desks. Names and fra
ternity and sorority letters have 
beat inked on the arms of the 
leather chairs. •.

The furniture'in the basement 
level of the Student Cento looked

so bad that it was «upholstered 
last year. /

Ironically, however, those who 
write on the walla, desks, and 
furniture don’t realise' that they 
are paying for University proper
ty out of their tuition, indirectly 
making it their own while on 
campus.

By damaging University proper
ty with graffiti, “the student re
veals a lack of pride for his Uni
versity,”  said Sandra Calkins, a 
senior physical education major.

In a report to an American Psy
chiatrists Association meeting, 
psychiatrist Harvey Lomas and 
Gershen Weltman stated the peo

ple “write graffiti to-prove them
selves, to insult, to excite others 
sexually, to give ah opinion or 
to relate a bit of humor.”  J  

' A University instructor sale that 
one “might consult a fellow nam
ed Kilroy” to trace the origin of 
graffiti. The Student Crater main
tenance supervisor disagrees. He 
insists “ it was that way before 
‘Kilroy Was Here.’ ”

Whether or not Kilroy is respoa- 
sible, dw use of graffiti is now 

“made popular in the form of bum
per stickers —<t H*****“ . ptedsqi- 
inant throughout the nation. IX 
helps preserve the wit Without de
stroying the property. . < j .

Summer Jobs, Careers-*

Placement Office Has Contacts
«fati'

By LINDA UPPENCOTT

Whether you are looking for a 
summer job or a career, the 
Placement Office, located in Cort- 
right Hall, is willing to help.

Since its creation four years 
ago, the placement office has pro
vided students and faculty with a 
wide varfoty of jobs and positions. 
Under the direction of Edward 
Walton, the office has extended 
its services daring the last year.

The number of participating 
companies has increased from 84 
to over 200, and an open refer
ence room, containing bulletins 
from these and other companies, 
has been added to make life a

little easier for the prospective 
employee.

The Placement Office has or
ganized interviews with these 
companies so applicants can talk 
to tiie man in charge. Weekly 
lists of these interview dates have 
been posted to  interested stu
dents. The office also helps the 
student prepare to  an interview 
or write a resume.

This free service is available 
to enrolled and graduating stu
dents, alumni, rad faculty to  
parttime or fidtime off-cantyus 
employment. Juniors and seders 
can also use the service to find- 
summer jobs.

Assignments rugs from the le-

F O O D S

Chinese Nod
AT ITS SEST 

CUmae-Americem Dirnen

LUNCHES--DINNERS
ORDERS TO M U  OUT

Air Conditioned

South China Restaurant
185 CONGRESS STREET 333-0341

BRIDGEPORT
M otor Inn
King* Highway - Rt. 1-A

Exit 24, Conn. Turnpike

A CONVENIENT STOP 
FOR YOUR

FRIENDS & RELATIVES
Just 5 Minutes from Campus 

Recommended by A A A  

367-4404

GREEN
COM ET DINER

'TO PS IN  TO W N "

90 Kings Highway Cutoff 

Fairfield, Cam.

333-9555 368-9471

Take Connecticut Thruway

4*AlfS

on the move!!
Traineeship,

Scholarships.
Loans

•FPbr«
Henry A. McGinnis,
Fh.D„ AC8W 
113MN.E. 2nd Avenue 
Miami Shews, Florida 
83161—Box D-l

cal and national to the foreigl 
level, since some companies have 
eitenahnui abroad.

Jobs exist in practically every 
field Including marketing, ac
counting, engineering, ' biology, 
aB, airlines, insurance, faU Into 
pital work.

As far as men at$ .mopped, 
an armed forces obligation means 
ratting. Most companies'iilB U i  
in consideration of fin font that 
men to the armed forces wffl need 
jobs when they are discharged.

Success of file placement pro
gram 1$ evidenced by the increase 

fn i participating companies and 
their choice of this University for 
special selection. One nationally 
known company, *Wch only 
choose! front nine cflBegee, is co
operating ta tin program.

Although we have no statistics, 
Wahoe said, we* feel many stu
dents are using fin mjjnipi. We 
are building a good i^llfrtira, 
and fin students are lasHng it 
succeed. $

There is no place . 
Jus» like our plaeo 
Anywhere near our 

,  •  ; place

- So Ours Mat» Bo 
"T H E * tA O P ^

S O U T H E N D
UN IVERSITY
CLEANERS

354 MAIN STRUT 
'■>t 333-I77R '
Opp. The pppBppjii Prefect

Try (Is Once 
U satfsA Iw uvs

FUN WORMING 
IN ÉU RO K

BRUSSELS: The lofi Student 
Informatine Sendee, ara pena i 
today aaraanead that 1,00* 
G U A R A N T E E D  J O B f  
ABROAD are available tq 
yowif people 17H te 4B, Yea» 
fo n t  and gemmar. The now 
M pago JMS ABROAD maga» 
rtaa Is paefcsd wRh rathe spoA 
photos, storks and MoraatioR 
about year JOB ABROAD. 
Applications aft anolosed. 
LANGUAGE-CULTURE-FUN. 
PAY-TRAVEL. Ta yam copy 
amt «LM AIRMAIL to! ISIS»

0 3 6 3 6 .
> C -'K .
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Drue Symposium
C7 "  University Criminologist, will b*

present at the Lid on Feb. 29 to 
discuss the legislative issues about

(Cmtinned from Page 1)

matter” in this district 
Evans also revealed that bonds 

have been lowered from $5,000 to 
$1,000 for selling and using, re
spectively, to $1,000 and $250 now. 
Which means, he added, that for
$5 you can get out of jail.

“ ft is quite possible for a Stony - 
Brook to occur on this campus,” 
Evans said, “ simply because Pub
lic Law 555 is the law of toe 
state." An three officials indicat
ed a knowledge of increased drug 

at the University noting 
that If the students wanted toe 
law changed they should write 
letters to their legislaors, since 
the police «force it as part of 
their jobs.

Raymond Lyddy, State Senate 
M inority  Leader; Terry Capahaw, 
of the Department of Adult Pro
bation and Dr. Bertrand Spfller,

marijuana.

Dunlap Donate» 
$30,000 Property

The University recently receiv
ed a gift of property valued to 
$30,000 for the creation of the Dr. 
and Mrs. Jade W. Dunlap Fund. 
Chancellor James H. Halsey an
nounced.

The income from the property. 
two and one half acres of load 
and a one-story building fouled 
in Schodaek, N.Y., combined with 
a previous donation of $2,000 
be used to sustain 
imtuhips for 
graduate students in 
cal, physical, social or 
al sciences.

Open” prepare for their roles in 
speech major; Lenore «field, 

psychology major; Fnncis 
major. The play will he per

ky the Deportmeto of Speech and

, wnornn

^Beggar’s Opertf-

DartMi uc Play Has Modern Setting
, .. W.iti anA from the two lasses, Polly Pead

By BARBARA FITCH
The upcoming .play production 

here to toe University is John 
Gay’s comic satire, “Beggars Op
era,”  hogtoning March 14.

%  The Bogish play, written to 
1728, is' to he performed to St 

-the times erf London, 1908, said 
^Robert (yNeill-Butler, director for 

Hie production.
v Based to toe Baroque period, 
thk is a story of h^rwaym«, 
beggars, whores, and fences, who 
are receivers to stolen goods.

In toe original, John Gay is sa
tirizing toe immor ality to high so
ciety and toe court, as well a sr 
toe w«H«ii opera to toe tone.
- Th play paints out tost it does 

f not reaDy matter if one is burn 
. toe high or low class, said O’Neill 

Butler. “One is just as bad toth- 
L er way.”
t In updating the play, O’Neffl- 
| Ruder considered,a present-day 
, foi Saigon or a hippie ver- ,
5 sin  butdedded upon a 1808 Lou- 
t don scene.

“Beggars Opera”  inspired the 
contemporary “Three pamy Op-

Poet AttacksUS; 
Leaves Wesleyan

b m  Magnus Enaensberger, a 
punntonat literary figure to Ger
many, recently left a fellowship 
at' Wesleyarf ‘ Unfvarsity after an 

«  U S. foreign policy. 
»■hary r told a University 

antoeoce that U.S. foreign policy 
fo an attempt by toe U.S. to im
pale its will on «nailer countries 

IllHiiiwbrt*
, LHe rencM tins conclusion to
f t *  a
be was prepared to be critical of 

'C d m  Premier Fidel Castro’s re- 
oi™* After tome weeks he decid- 

' fjdthat the Cubans have “a sense 
to joy, meaningfulness and signi
ficance.”

Enzensberger is on a trip 
around toe world. He hopes to 
live to Cuba which is “ th* 
thing socialism has to offer, ne 
■aid. .______

era" written by Kurt Weill and 
Bertolt Brecht partly to protest 
to toe rise to Nazism.

Although toe latter was writ
ten to the 1888s, "Beggars Op
era”  to toe I8th Century parallels 
the feelings today and allies more 
toe temper to toe times, OTieill- 
Butler said.

This production is one of cor
ruption, with no honesty among 
respectable men - nor among 
thieves.

Such a theme is shown to toe 
character Macheato, around 
whom most to the action, and hu
mor revolves. A romantic, suave
gentleman-highwayman, he woos
and wins toe ladies and is re
spected both by common robbers 
and gentlemen gamblers.

He is a paradox; chivalrous and 
gay, he is also the accomplished
highwayman wfaô  is polite to 
those whom he robs.

; Set mostly to Newgate Prison, 
the play involves ®e arrests to 
Macheato And the pleas and aid

from toe two lasses, Polly Peach- 
um and Lucy Lodrit, who both 
love him.

Polly, a sweet simple maiden 
who innocently trusts the under
world figures, adores Macheato, 
and does not see his falseness.

Lucy; however, is the antithesis 
to Polly. She is jealous and venge
ful, even to toe extent of a plot to 
poison Polly. However, she, too, 
is deceived by Macheato.

Despite the large number to 45 
scenes, toe play contains an, or
ganic unity whereby one scene 
toads naturally to the actions to 
another. And, throughout, the ptot 
is the vehicle for Gay’s satire and 
wit.'

Graduate Record Examination« 
will he given Saturday to res*n* 

,ii. 10, 11, U, and 100 to Fonre 
ftaii. The general aptitude test 
will t»v* place from 0 as*, in 

• 12 n o , Advanced tests' in spe
cialized fields are scheduled to 
2 to 5:30 p-m.

Your Brothers Suspender’s
Is Where It's 
Happening

EVERY THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY ft SAT. NIGHT 

•
This Week:
THORS.—

"Safe As M ilk
FRI- ft SAT.—t

"Potter's Field"

Reef Rd. 1« Fairfield 
Off the Post Rd.

A  WANT ATTENTION?
• . .  t r y  F A S H I O N  f r o m

f t  ® ^PACESETTER
^  1240 PARK AVt E A b

W Ê Ê  ' S P  ”  O pen  M o n.-F r i .  9to9 Sat. till 6

T R Y  E T H IC A L  FIRST
fo r  pr escr iptio n s , d rugs a n d  

4 SURGICAL su pplies  
—  DISSECTING SETS —

FREE PICK-UP and D ELIVERY
SPECIAL COURTESY TO STUDENTS AND FACULTY
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AS HUNDREDS 

OF CO LLEGE GUYS 
AND GALS HAVE 

SUMMERTIMES 
w ith ...

Yes, you put 
In lots of hours 

but
*

You’re trained and work on routes where peop^have ] 
bought Good Humor loo Cream for year*. . .  no 
vestment. . .  everything supplied. f

HOW YOU,QUALIFY FOR INTERVIEW 1
1. Minimum age 18. . '*
2. Need a valid driver’s license. . .  end m u» oe aow ̂  

to drive a clutch transmission.
3. Be in good physical condition.

Sign Up Now For Our Campus Visit
Ask your Summer Placement Director or Student Aid
Officer to schedule you for our campus visit or write to r

GOOD HUMOR, Dept. A 
800 Sylvan Avenue 
Englewood Cliffs, N. J. 07632

INTERVIEW February 29 
. DATEl

An Equal opportunity Employer (M/F) oasg?
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National Priority?
President Johnson, once ogoin, has violated the principle 

o f national priorities, and as a consequence has deepened 
the existing alienation with the academic community.

Last week's -decision by Lewis B. Hershey to discontinue 
deferments for graduate school students, except in medicine 

in  consistent y$tfi yba^reeicbnt's unwritten 
boiiqr o f directing every possible resouitoe/lx^ humart and 
fhomdmy, toward Jjifcwar in Asia regardless o f American

Drv (^ tw ^ O - ’.'^t>'^iasideiW .^tb|^bi^^ji[!M£iiCK|uote 
_-^c^ools# soid: is obvious that the decisions were based

purely an political considerations and. bear no relation to 
the realities o f the national

The fact that graduate work Heirbecame an integral part 
In the education o f many students qhd that this work is es> 
sential in a widening variety o f professional jobs, has been 
ignored by the administration. Also neglected, were gradu
ate school structural considerations both now and in the fu
ture. The consequences o f making every graduate student 
open to the draft will prevent any kind o f planning by grad
uate school administrators or graduate students, themselves.

President Johnson is obviously unaware o f the rigors in
volved in attaining a Master's Degree. Despite rumors^to 
the' contrary, it is only the meet assiduous student who is 
successful in graduate school. Nor is it e  habit o f graduate 
schools to occept every student. American graduate schools 
havd always had a  reputation for selectivity.

Today, the freedoms o f speech and assembly are taedrt- 
Ingless without the fundamental freedom to pursue on edu
cation as far as possible.

‘ The President is not only gambling with the lives o f mil
lions o f Asians, thousands o f young Americans, the fate o f 
American cities, and the American image thoughowt the 
world. He is now playing a precarious game o f showdown 
with the last self-changing institution in America: the edu
cational system.

It is becoming increasingly obvious through the Presi
dent's enterprise in Vietnam thqt the world cannot be wan 
with military power; it w ill only be won with brainpower. 
Because o f overcrowded undergraduate conditions/ it is in 
the graduate school area where tomorrow's President will 
gairi tihit knowledge and understanding to, peacefully, cope 
with the. woridVproblems. >-

p Our leaders are destined to ignite the world and, at the 
lam e time, extinguish the lamp o f knowledge.

WASHINGTON—Hie polls are 
now reporting the impact an pub
lic opinion of the!*recent wave of 
enemy attacks in Vietnam. And 
the result seems to be a fog of 
confusion.

But inrfact the polls show that 
while abrupt swings of opinion 
result from highly impressionis
tic reactions to ephemeral events, 
the underlying mood of the na
tion is steady and mild.- Then is 
a patience and uadsrstendfog 
abroad that afford thé President 
maximum leeway to engage hi 
the negotiations ̂ 1, wldéh tbe oth
er side is bow  pressing.

At first glance, to be sure, the 
latest Gallup mid Harris polls are 
bewildering. Indeed, the two polb 
seem to move in opposite di
rections.

Thus, George Gallup reports 
that approval of the President’s 
handling of the war has «fahppsè 
from 99 to 35 per cent.of the 
population. Loir Harris reporte 
that approval of the war has ris
en from 61 to 76 per cent of the 
country.

But that seemingly antithetical 
set of conclusions really serves 
to underline \the critical import, 
ance of how questions' me word
ed and when they are put. For 
the Gallup wording, by raising 
the issue of approval of ihe Pres
ident, directed attention to the 
person of Lyndon Johnson in a . 
time of trouble. Unfairly perhaps 
but unmistakably, Mr. Johns«) is. 
for many citizens a convenient 
focus for blame when things go

wrong. And thus the Gallup peO 
reported a drop of more than 16 
per cod in the President’s stand
ing.

The Harris wording by raising 
the issue of support for the war, 
tended to direct attention to the. 
soldiers hi the field. In times of 
trouble, the American people 46- 
not go for fiie idea of throwing 

fib  tiie towel. Nrturally the Harris 
poll reports a  rise of needy 26 

. per cent in support far the war,
An almost identical ednridera- 

tfenapplies to tiw showing fa farth 
polls of a recent rice in hawkish 
opinion. In each case, the ques
tions asked about a stiffening of 
this country’s military effort to 
Vietnam.

Most Americans do not like to 
think of themselves or the coun
try backing down under pressure.

- Accordingly, the recent enemy 
êasmw^̂ î dlHed a disposition to 

stiffed resistance. Thus, Dr. Gal
lup: reported a rise in the propor
tion of hand« from 56 to 61 per 
cent Similarly, Leu Harris re
ported an increase to the numbs 
of. persons supporting the bomb
ing of North Vietnam.

But the critical feature of aB 
these answers—tiw reason there 
are such big swings—is that they 
are so impressionistic. The an
swers reflect immediate reactions 
to daily news reporting. They are 
dependent on tiw ups and downs, 
the chances and mischances, of 
the news diet. They have only an 
ephemeral, a transient, import
ance.

What truly count are the under
lying attitndea. And here the polls 
are in fundanwnfal agreement 
According to Mr. Harris U per 
cent of the country think tiw war 
ll apt to tort .fer aevertd 'years.

What them numbers express to 
a national mood of relative calm
ness, a maturity fhert/fetarn*- 
tional troubfe. an eeeqpjpes; af 
the concept ef limits# tort. Pros
perity, no. doubt, aeemrts far 
some of. tiw' totes&hee, fadi con*, 
fusion perhaps far seme mot», 
Jut moch credit m u rt#  le  thi i 
President's skill in swaMgkig op- 

l$ink». ' U p  1.' S 1
Mr. Johnson

been used by* critics trying to 
feree a more belligerent Ameri
can intervention. Thus, he ha* 
kept the profeartensd-rnffitoeymen 
visibly with him at ossssy turn. 
And-to difficult times he has 
repeatedly stepped up toe war 
just a little-meet retontiy to the 
accelerated dispatch of T6JN6 
trooos to VtotaunL 

The prqbiefai is that tiw Presi
dent has «cncentrated so much 
oq the shafrfattt swing* of opin
ion that fapjfos net heeded the 
underlying noipattihMiL to fact 
the country afca$3$* JP out
on a jag of fierce mlTHaneyi an- 
anti-Commmrist crusade. On toe 
contrary, there is no* broad scope 
far a give-and-take negotiation, 
even for an eating tort Jaunt al
together happyl tor a gertfament 
tost provides the >etoar datt» a 
chance to psittsfarti ln tospoll- 
tfcal Ufa of South Vietnam.

•j§en. McCarthy, Witty and Wise, 
Hits Deferments, Coffin Arrest

BY STEPHEN J. WINTERS 

“Geae McCarthy is oho eMhow

rage to the u n to '’ of Ms n m  
try"—Lyndon Batooo Jehasea,

There it little doubt that Son. 
Eugene S. McCarthy, DFL-Min
nesota, faces an hapneriMt ttok 
to attempting to amort too P ie » 
idert of tiw Unhid States. But fa 
doing go, he is at emotionless and 
sober a« ho is whin doltoeiitog a 
political speech. ? - - ’’
• During a pram conference be
fore Us speech in Weetport’s Sta
ple* High School last Saturday 
and in an interview after the ora
tory, Sen. McCarthy demonstrat
ed the style that has won him 
the support of America’s acad
eme, a style that infuses Jeffer
sonian idealism with Truman’s 
folk wit. ’ . .. ■ '. • V'

"Sure I’d like to lower the voi-, 
ing age to include 18 year olds. 
Why hot!” , Sen. McCarthy said, 
a broad grin on his face.

At the Same time, however, he 
termed college draft deferments 
for students as one of the “gross
est inequities" of ouy times. It is

putting one man above another.
Sen. McCarthy's speech Satur

day night reflected tiw pwwiag 
belief in tigs country tort the tow 
totora tira of the Dnmacrrtir 
Party will aooa Is rt toad, sad 
to farttor push tiw Weas. to pre
sented the "gras* root* argument" 
ria* government belonged back In 
the toads of tiw paapfa.

But Sis. McCarthy is art j#L 
goodie poudfa. "The indictment of 
Speck sad Coffin was uaqpdbd 
tor.” to aaUL There ara fate qf 
laws eu tto books which the Jeka- 
son Administration doosn’t bother 
to enforce, and this law was one 
which could have been safely ig
nored.’’

Noting the “growtog spirit 
of opposition to tiw war,”  Sen. 
McCarthy stressed his running as 
an alternative within his own par
ty, saying tone offer time be 
would not be—nor would he sup
port—a third party candidate.

These worn comments before 
and after the speech. His: speech 
surprised many of the audience 
who sat tensed, waiting for a 
rah-rah delivery of what had been 
termed a “major policy speech.” 
Instead, they heard Sen. McCar
thy’s usual low-key, acadepiic

approach. Many nun muuwd. 
"He wants to to Pm  dirti”  “Hu 
daasn’t even rartfa." T to » dufl 
he fa.- ,' r/

And that'* the mrtMrtR with

if f f  w r  m u g  w w
lOHBXW» —  ----  ----
MMBffM Ü
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X e tte rs  to  th e  S d ito r
Group Courage
TO THE EDITOR:.

After one sepiester here at UB, 
I was convinced that the faculty 
and administrators of this univer
sity, in toto, were completely apa
thetic, uninterested, and in gener
al, unwilling to take a stand 
against what I consider to be toe 
of the most serious moral, social 
and economic crimes of tiw cen- 

. tury—the war in Vietnam. I was 
therefore, relieved when I read 
about the Faculty Peace Group 
in the Feb. 15 issue of the Scribe. 
As a student and a citizen vio-

lently opposed to the war, I feel 
I must congratulate Dr. Zandy 
and the other members of the 
Group on their courage and will
ingness to oppose the war. I sin
cerely hope that other facul
ty members who perhaps un
til now have hesitated in express
ing their views, will follow Dr. 
Zandy’s example and “stand up 
to be counted.” Students often 
look toward professors for lead
ership and encouragement Now, 
at last, we can say that we’ve 
found it

Jameu Landry

rpRWHERfMHASMaMP. 
qtXJ PtPNT/OF A  MM6MT 
w  7 A IS  VOU?
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Blow Yourself
B p  POSTER size

2 ft. x 3 ft.
rt your own BLO-UP Pholo 
»tor. Send ony Black and White 
Color Photo from wallet site 
8 x 10, or any negative from 

14 x 2% to 4 x 5 inches. We 
III send you a 2 ft. *  3 ft. 
LÛ-UP . . .  perfect POP ART 
»ter. $4.95 Ppd. 
md ony Black and White or 
>lor Photo from 4" x 5" to 8" 
*10" or any negative 2Yt x 
J4 to 4 " x 5", we will send 
xj a 3 ft. x 4 ft. BLO-UP 
7.95 Ppd.

Add N.Y. or N J. Soles Tax. No c a o.
lead Check or Moeay Ordertet
Ivy Ritterprittf, In c

411 -  70th Sfe 
Dept St Ctottenberf. NJ. 
Original Photo or Negative 

returned.
Cawtoet us to be Bio-Up Reg. 

on your Campus

Finest Facilities At Very 
Special Rates For AB Stadeais 

Far Res. CaB MS-4321
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STRATFIELD
MOTOR

Downtown Main St. 
Bridgeport

Graduates to Receive 
$50 Deposit in June
Graduating students can look 

forward to receiving money as 
well as diplomas said Doris New
man, University bursar.

The ISO acceptance deposit, 
paid by all day students on en
rollment, is returned in M l barr
ing any debts incurred at the 
tim»L of graduation, said Mias 
Newman.

The deposit serves as security 
against unpaid debts such ao tad- 
tion, room and board, ysrhlsg 
fees, books, library fines, lata, 
towels, damages, and serves as a 
breakage deposft.

Miss Newman said that fiwapM
frequent deduction ocean to pay 
for dormitory damages. Buy. 
however, do net Boa in the Uni
versity residences, and so have 
no such damage to pay for.

Tuition debts are quite infre
quent, she added, and often in
volve only a small $ -50 amount 
which was overlloked in payment.1 

1 -Tbe UniyenRy makes «very ef
fort to colleef debts before da- 
ducting them from the ̂  ac- 
ceptance deposit said Mas New
man. Rufee case of library finss 
the. library ia obliged ta attompt 
collection two or three times ba- 
fore other action is taken 

If a student stffi fails to pay, 
she contlmied, he is then debar- 
rod from classes, fids, liuuewr. 
does not always mean anything.

she ATplainad, because individual 
instructors often merely want tos- 
dents, but do not actuary debar 
♦ham from class. When such mea
sures have failed to force the 
student to pay, the amount is 
then deducted from the accept
ance deposit, Mas Newman said.

Students are notified by letter 
when any deduction is made from 
their deposit, said Mm Newman, 
except in toe case of blanket1 de
ductions, such as the f l  charge 
to support WPKN, which are well 
publicised. . .

Such deductions do not
occur cflsn and en> always de
cided by ( a student vote, Miss 
Newman continued.

If, in the course of enrollment, 
Mas Newman said, a Student’s 
deposit balance drops below $», 
he Is niqntMd is raise lit hade 
to the drigtaal $60 level.

The acceptance deposit was 
once applicable toward the grad
uation fee. bat this procedure was 
discontinued largely because of 
the work involved, Mae Newman 
said. When this procedure wan in 
effect, she eTpUined, «nth stu
dent was required to ge to the 
bursar’s office to check that their 
deposit contained file re
quired amount.

If this was the case, the office 
then sighed a form, stating that 
this nMigoHnn had bean fulfilled, 
she said. The foe codd not be 
deducted on a blanket basis be
cause not, aU students had a’ bal
ance sufficient to cower it, at» 
add.' £ ,

The work and time involved 
and file fact that the payment of 
graduation fees is not actually the 
purpose .of such a deposit eHm- 
inated toe practice.

The acceptance deposit was 
raisM to fee present ISO amount 
from a previous fit  deposit. Mss 
Newman commented when the $25 
deposit became ftmdeqititr to cov
er debts being incurred.

Miss Newman said toe saw no 
poesibffiiy that the deposit 
amount .would be raised again 
toon. . ...

Rev. W illiam  Sloane Coffin On
Rig o r  *

The Bar. William Sloane Cof
fin, Yala University Chaplain and 
outspoken critic of the Adminis
tration’s Vietnam policy, will open - 
the second * ■ «  Concerns For
um nest Thursday night at 8:30 
o'clock at Coleytown Junior High 
School in Westport.

“My Country, Right or Wrong?’’ 
is toe title of the talk. The forum 
sponsor is Southern Connecticut 
Ethical Society.

Hggiite« his anti-war sentiment. 
Rev. Cciftoi is active in the draft 
resistance movement and was re
cently iiyRcted by fee federal

government for aiding draft re
sisters. He is internationally rec
ognized for the promotion of inter
faith and interracial programs.

There will be a panel discus
sion on fee topic following Rev. 
Coffin's speech, with an audience 
question period included.

As part of the Forum program, 
Jonathan Kozol, teacher and au
thor of . current controversial best 
seller, “Death at an Early Age,” 
will speak on Boston ghetto 
schools, Mar. 22 at Coleytown Ele 
mentary School in Westport.

w illiam H, Booth, chairman of 
the New York City Commission 
on Human Rights, will speak on, 
“Blade Power: An American Con
cept” at West Rocks Junior High 
schools, Mar. 22 at Coleytown 
Elementary School in Westport 

The 1967 Forum speakers were 
William M. Kunstler, Norman 
Thomas, Floyd B. McKissick, 
Charles Allen, Jr., and fee Rev. 
Howard Moody.

There is no admission 'charge 
at any-of the Human: Concerns 
Forums. 1 1

PACE OFF ' . -

Anyone interested in Joining a 
hockey club can contact, Alan Sny
der (366-4544) or, Mike Dalton, 
<33347M7, to meet tomorrow at 
3 p.m. ia the HnbbeB Hall lobby.

IÜ  want I  rock na boat 1rs una wim us.
ft «wM  help us to keep moving ahaad. We 
discoveredtnat during our pioneering year« 
In t  dynamic, young industry, ft still applies 
today, imaginative, Inquiring minds art pro
viding the impetus fur progress in our exciting 
world of advanced VTOL aircraft systems. 
A n  you a factual innovator... inpatient wife 
Status quo? Does fast-paced engineering chal
lenge tom you on—rathar than pat solutions? 
Than Sikorsky Aircraft can be your environ* 
■ant-in which to explore, expand and enrich 
your capabilities. You’ll tnjoy fin stimulus of 
■asing your Ideas become three-dimensional in 
niton-sophisticated airborne vehicles o f 
tomorrow. ^
Professional growth? Your demonstrated ability 
Drill create all the opportunities you cut 
lioiuBo. And wa think you'll appreciate our 
**anflhnsr*s atmosphere" that encourages an 
Bothm interchange of ideas with some of fit* 
top o n  In your field.

ready to tab  on responsible and 
ungnnumts, you'll find them ham

tions research * reliability/maintainabllity 
engineering,* autonavigation' lyatonsa • cone 
pater technology • manufacturing engineering 
• information science • marketing.,. end more. 
And your career advancement can be materf* 
ally assisted through our corpomtion-jhMncan 
Graduate Study Program-available at many 
outstanding schools within our area.
Consult your College Placement Office fa t 
campus interview dates—or—for further infor
mation, write to Mr. Leo J. Shalvoy, Professional 
and Technical Employment. |

S ik o rs k y
A irc ra f t

U
P

• human factors angineaiing 
' bob angtossring • 

analysis • opsrt*

ZOLIE’S
BISf BOY ON or

Va Lb. STEAK, F.F., SALAD 
B&B

H A M BU RG TO G O
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Senior English M ajor Named 
To Mademoiselle College Board
A busy young woman on cam

pus these days is Miss Sandy 
Padriek who was recently renam
ed to the College Board of Mad- 
caiatoeBc magaztoe through a na
tionwide contest 

Miss Padriek, a senior major
ing i in literature, will
have the opportunity to contribute 
to XadewMisdte and U p  it hep 
abreast of campus trends and 
fanMo— here at the University.

to die past, die has contribut
ed original poetry, essays and ar

ticles concerning classical art. 
The material the college board 
mendier»  of MsdfWldllV submit 
is kept on file for use at an ap
propriate time, she said. The op
portunity to serve on the College 
Board is like an apprenticeship 
and following graduation board 
mwnW f  have toe advantage of 
experience when applying for. a 
position.

“ I entered die contest hi my 
freshman year and one day they 
called me 19. I  was really sur-

RECRUITING
The recruiting schedule for the 

resutoier of February Is as fal
lows: Thursday, -Dept of Health, 
Education and Welfare * Audit 
Agency (Accounting), Continental 
Can Co. (Engineers, Business Ad
min.), Providence Public Library 
(Uberai Arte); Friday, Hartford 
nuptial (Nanee), Burroughs-Wet 
come (L.A., Bio., Baa. Admin., 
Accounting); Monday, Gtebeb, 
titeabais, toe. (Bas. Atento., Fash 
Merck., LA. Arte), The Hospital 
of too Albert Etestete College af 
Mi ilrlat (Nunes), Depórtasete af 
Heatt, Education and Welfare—

Social Security Admin. (Sociology 
Baa. Ateato., Acctg., L A ); Tues
day, Feb. 27, Factory Mutate En
gineering Corp. (Engineers, The 
Fafnir Bearing (k , (M.E., Mfg. 
Engineers); Connecticut Mutual 
life  ten. Cow, (ad majors); Wed
nesday,. Feb. 28, Dnpont (Chem
ists aad Engineers), - Gulf OB 
Gacpw (Engineers), Metropolitan 
Life toe. Co. (Ub. Arto-Bus. Ad- 
aria.); and Thursday, Feb. 28, In
ternational Harvester Ce. (Bus, 
flfrnti; Mkeg., U L ); Good Hu- 
mor Corp. <*B majors) and In- 

Co. (Engineers).

prised,” Miss Padriek said.
Her winning piece was an es

say on humility in education.
Miss Padriek will travel to In

dia this summer to wort: as a 
Peace Corp volunteer in food pro
duction, which will entail toe set
ting up of village poultry cooper
atives. Agriculture vs. toe Peace 
Corp. priority in India at this 
time.

She began her advanced train-, 
ing program with the Peace Corp 
in Lexington, Kentucky in toe 
summer of 1966 and continued it 
last summer in toe West Indies 
working in community develop
ment

After her two year service with 
toe Peace Corp., Miss Padriek 
hopes to‘go into toe Held of diplo
matic relations.

TAKE HEED

The second article on toe Unit
ed States Student Press Associa
tion Conference in Washington, 
D.C. during intersession has been 
postponed until text Thursday dun 
to space limitations. The Scribe 
editorial board defined the draft 
article on page me of more imp 
portance.

New Draft- Law... (Conttoaed freni Page 1)

law also states that any in- 
dM ted who has ever utilized a 
VS deferment, which means just 
about every college man la toe 
Utetad'States, Js vrinerafale to ton 
draft until ha teaches SB years of

A j roviaton in the eld law that, 
was changsd to benefit ton a t» : 
dent concerns the length ffetpto 
"ft* tedhridnel deferment lasts. Un 
der toe «id system the student de
ferment lasted M te  Septotafaer to 
June or at most July. The new 
law stipulates that the deisnaaat

juntan, , latee for tie IS . 
period, from September to Sep-

Ttde wffl be helpful to the stu
dent who wishes to travel over
seas during the sammer months. 
Before, the student had a good 
deal of trouble trying to convince 
the passport people that he would 
come back because he wee eligi
ble for the draft.

Now with his deferment in hand 
theoretically he shouldn’t have 
aqy problem getting a passport 
Seniors ate still deferred from 
September to June or July.

When graduation time roils 
around the new draft law and the 
local draft board gets together 
to corral the graduate. According 
to the new law, unless a student 
receives a graduate, occupation
al or hardship deferment after 
completing his four years jn 
school, he inust he placed in the 
draft pool with the age group fac
ing the maximum exposure to the 
dkaft at that tow.

Therefore, ft the Selective Serv
let is working on the 20-year-old 
groups the IVyeapeld college 
graduate will be plated in that 
group, for a period of one year.

SEASIDE
M2 OtANUTAN AVE. 

1 lisch Away

CONFECTIONERY *
u n m n in R B

One of tha most controversial 
•femefi« concerning the new 
draft law dealt with draft protes
ters and General Lewis B. Hers- 
hey, director af the Selective Ser
vice. . . .. 1gr.

Qte October, General Hersbey 
amt around a recommended di- 
iwctiv* to nil tiie draft boards hi 
ton country, advising, them to im
mediately draft any college stu
dent who interfere with military 
lacrutitag on campus; destroys 
Ms draft card in any way; or in
vades a selective service office 
to disrupt toe drafting process.

Hanbey*a letter wised an im- 
mefflate font in t i»  press and 
an tils campus. The Supreme 
Court nded ftat toa letter or toe 

of the contents of the 
latter, was unesastontionaL Rum
or had it Oat tha 76 year old 
General would he find. He was 
net But he is quiet 

Although Hershey’s letter was 
riw ite  lor its illegal overtones, 
the new draft law appeases toe

General’s sense of duty. It states 
"Whoever, when the Untied States 
is at war, willfully causes or at
tempts to cause insubordination, 
disloyalty, mutiny or a refusal of 
duty, in tod military or naval far
ces of the United States, or wffl- 
fully obstructs toe recruiting or 
enlistment services of the. Untied 
States, to toe injury of the serv
ice of the United States, or at
tempts to do so, shall be finod 
not more than $16,000 or imprter 
oned not more than 20 years, or 
both."

Despite the fact that a new 
draft law is in .effect the ques
tions concerning prime draft ages 
dissenters and an answer to’ the, 
“When am I  goihg ahd whaf tell 
I be doing?” question stiff re- 
- mains up in the air.

As the war trudges on and tos 
new draft law won’t expire un
til Jute, 1671, the questions wffl 
only be answered through person
al experience with the induction 
process.

Tote^OtoOpm-l
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INTERVIEWS for;
Sales and  

Sal es M anagem ent 
Training Program

This Program is designed to develop young College 
graduates for careers in life insurance «ales mid 
—1— management. I t  provides an initial training 
period o f 3 months (including 2 weeks at a Home 
Office School) before moving into full sales work.

Those trainees who are interested in and who are 
found qualified for management responsibility are 
assnrrrl of ample opportunity to move on to  such 
work in either our field offices or in the Home Office 
after an initial period in sale*.

Aggressive expansion plana provide unusual op
portunities for those accepted.

Arrange with the placement office for an inter
view with:

HARRY E. DUFFY
GENERAL AGENT 

On February 27, 1968

Connecticut Mutual Life
INSURANCE COMPANY- HARTFORD
TIM Blue Chip Company • Since 284«

Art-Humanities...
(Coaltaaed boa Page 1)

space between rows to allow late
comers to take seats without dis- - 
turbing those persons already 
seated.

Another departure from the tra
ditional design is the elevator fore 
stage which can function as a 
seating area, an orchestra pit 
when lowered, an additional 
thrust stage when raised and an 
elevator for moving heavy equip
ment to tiie first level.

A third unconventional feature 
is the installation of “sound 
wells” integrated into the balcony 
which will overcome the problem 
of poor acoustics generally found 
beneath conventional balconies.

Some other special features tir 
tiie center will include an experi
mental theater with a flexible seat 
ing arrangement for 888 people, a 
humanities lecture room, tot and 
sculpture galleries, studio rooms 
for painting, ceramics, sculpture, 
drawing, print making as tell as 
music recital, piano, ensemble 
and choral practice rooms. A ten- 
story hnmawtiiSa tower wffl over
look the twoatory.Uttie Theatre.

Tha ArtoHamatotias Center is.

the first major objective in the 
second phase of toe University’s 
long-range development program 
which will cost an estimated $13,- 
300,000, James H. Halsey, Univer
sity chancellor said.

Approximately 86,060,000 of the 
total is anticipated in toe form of 
federal and state loans, grants 
and from University fends, Hal
sey said The remaining $7,250,- 
000 will be sought la gifts and 
grants. The Charles A. Dana 
Foundation has already given a 
$300,000 gift to the Utttvwaity to 
be applied towards tiie construc
tion of the center.

BUGLIGHT
RESTAURAN T
Ptohig Buns Take-Out 

Services

Moderate Prices

122 MAIN ST. ?

IOTA DELTA PI
AN N U AL

TOR JOKES PARTY i
DINNER G REFRESHMENTS

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1968 
7 P.M.

i U H M M

Students and 
Recent Graduates

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
| ! | | | â j j f  I  t t e w C p  ■

Is faitorvlawiag In CorfoiMhl H«N 
** "to» F«b. 29-9 A.M.-S 9-M.

The University Hospital, A Meatoer i f  Boston University Medical 
Center, te a progressive research aad toashtag hospital engaged 
la a wide range ef advanced pragmas to medical science. Pre
sently available peeitioas are beth ihsBiagfog aad rewardteg sad 
affsrd ■  eppartaaby to Is  asacelated with toe meet current ad
vances in aedictee aad patient can.

To the successful applicant we offer excellent salary, liberal bene
fit piograma and attractive apartments on famous Beacon H il at 
very reasonable rates.

Wa alas offer the opportunity to advance year «arear 
wMla participating hi tha vaat resources a# tha growing 
Boston Univarsity Medical Cantor. Explora tha possi- 
biliriaa effaied by intarvtawing nor Associotn Director 
of Nursing, Miss AKco Fraser.

Sign up at Flac«m*nt Office in Cartright Half
H yea an aaaMe to meet with Mb* Fraaer, please auril year

Fsrssansl Dsp r̂tnisnf

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
75# Havriaoa Avanao l aaton. Moss. 02118

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

03631
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No. One Blackbirds
Defense was the name of the 

game at the Harvey Hubbell Gym 
Monday night as' a capacity 
crowd watched small college 
power LIU race past the Univer
sity basketball team, 68-52. The 
Blackbirds kept their number one 
ranking as they came up with 
one of the toughest man-to-man 
defenses t o  Purple Knights have 
seen aH season.

The victory was LIU’S 19th this 
season without a driest while 
the Knights’ record dropped to 
154, still one of the top marie’s 
among small college teams in 
the East LUJ lotto like a shoe- 
in for the post season NTT in 
die new Marfknn Square Garden.

Last season the NIT was cap
tured by a small college Southern 
Illinois, now a major college, so

the selection committee probaby 
will give the Blackbirds an early 
invitation. While LIU is looking 
toward the NTT, die Knights are 
rated as one of the top contend
ers for a berth in the NCAA 
small college tournament.

Monday night LIU showed UB 
fans the form which has earned 
them the number one position on 
both wire service polls. The 
Blackbirds displayed a stingy 
full-court man-to-man press most 
of the game and held die Knights 
to 19 points in the first half.

The opening minutes looked as 
thougi the Knights were ready 
fpr a major upset on die col
lege basketball scene but the 
Blackbirds settled down mid be
gan to find the Harvey Hubbell 
Gym more to their liking.

Baskets by Bob Fauser and

POP'S
V a r ie t y  s t o r e

162 MAIN ST.

Varions Selections of Feed, 
Patent Medicines, Magazines, 

Films, School aad Electrical
Supplies, Newspapers aad 

Other Item* 
of Necessity.

p d P % ’ M W sa a iBlH f l lR B j f  
ANNOUNCES ITS NEW  U.B. 

D ELIV ERY SERVICE S ™  
Treat Yourself te a  Mouth Watering 

Submarine Sandwich

C A LL  M IGH TY MOE TO N ITE  
? 3 3 5 -2 6 2 7 J r& i
1377 MADISON AYE.

WImm b sandwich 1« « complete mcol

overall play.
The final Purple Knight drive 

started with about seven minute* 
led in the game.' Gare Baum and 
Tony Barone supplied the bulk of 
the offense during the stretch aa 
each scored two baskets.

Thè LIU defense forced the 
K night« to hurry many of their 
shots as evidenced bp UB’s <• 
per shooting bom die floor. 
The 52-point total wa* the lowest 
of the season. The previous low 
M s» to a 78-54 low to dm Black
birds in the Central Connecticut 
Hobday tournament.

Gary Bhm&’ 'and Tony Barons 
shared Mortog honors far t o  
fame team with 12 points apiece, 
Barone’s“ |ulfil| shooting .kept 
to  Knights in the game M  t o  
final three tod a half minutes 
when LIU vreatfaal^ top fc

Coach Lou Campanellî  Squire 
eager* made it fifteen in a row 
in the preliminary -contest with an 
81-73 victory. The Squires have 
four games remaining in their 
quest for an undefeated season.

Sili R ito paced t o  first year 
men with 17 prints and Medved 
plenty of fâ p from Ed Jerome’s 
21 points.

captain Bob Brill gave coach 
Bruce Webster’s eager* a quick 
4-0 lead before Luther Green 
connected on a short bank-shot 
to put LIU on the scoreboard. 
Brill scored on a driving layup 
to up the Ufc margin to tour 
again. .

Cliff Culuko end Green quickly 
scored from in close to tie things 
iq>. At 16:18 of to  fito  half Tom 
Film gave to-Purple Knights the 
lead for t o  to * time with a 
layup, -M. Green dropped to a 
foul shot- and LarryNewbokl 
scored on an underband layup te 
give the Blackbirds the lead for 
good at 15:80.

Lnr.graouaDy increased their 
lead with sto and eight-point 
spurts to take q 30-19 lead at ' 
intermission. Reserve guard Bill 
Reeves proved to be a. é valuable 
substitution in the first half. 
Reeves, was put into the game to 
guard UB captain Bob Brill when 
it looked as though Brill’s driving 
layups were going to put an end 
to to  Blackbirds unbeaten string.

The Knights can» within eight 
points twice during the second 
half but both times Larry New- 
bold rose to the occasion with his

WE TRY HABljBlÉHfap and bottom a »  pletore* tosm Msoday 
night’s actisni bdweep to  Purple Knights M l tonnher mowefad 
m a» college power Long Island University. Agave* T e* mWKb pans 
down a rebound as Blackbirds Cliff Culuko (4) and Latter «rea » 
(at lrit) look oa. Below, Lattre Greed dee* Ms fa d A f htoridu 
oppsaeri’s sfato. The victim fids time Is Gary Baum (tt) a* Bek 
Fauser (89) watches to  action. The Knights host Maristtoalght at 
8:15 aad wrap ap titofr current famestadd to iriay  atot 
Meretorecfc ’ (te tte  Ptoto hy to g )

..K : , *Tm Emit Strong. I used to bo a janitor. Now I work
In computar operations systems. I'vt dono something with 

mysolf—I had my fill of washing floon."

Things are changing,
jobs aro open toeverybody who hataskill. If you donY 

havo a skill/ go to your Ioni fiato omploymont offa* 
find out how to got ont.

IM P
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